
BD600  HMRC 03/11 

Promoter’s Monthly Return 
Lottery Duty

For the accounting period     to 

(These dates must not be altered without the agreement of HM Revenue & Customs)

Period

To reach CAT by

Lottery Duty 
Reference number

You must ensure that the completed form is received no later than the 13th day following the end of the relevant accounting 
period (‘due date’) by the Cumbernauld Accounting Team, HMRC Banking, St Mungo’s Road, Cumbernauld G70 5WY.

Any duty payable must be credited to the following bank account to ensure that cleared funds are available for use by HM 
Revenue & Customs no later than the due date: Sort Code: 08-32-00. Account number: 12000911. Account name: HMRC GACA.

1. Value of the consideration given for tickets or chances in the on-line 
game in this accounting period

2. Value of the Instant tickets or chances in packs becoming settled in 
this accounting period

3. Total of 1 and 2

4. Amount of Lottery Duty due in this accouting period

5. Deduct the amount of any overdeclaration made on previous 
return(s)

6. Deduct the amount of any refund claimed 

7. Add any underdeclaration made on previous return(s)

8. Net amount of lottery duty and payable

£     P

Declaration by signatory

I,.................................................................................................................................................................
(full name in capital letters)

declare that the information given above is true and complete.

Payment of the duty is being made by *BACS/CHAPS (delete as appropriate).

Signed....................................................................................................................................................
(promoter, partner or director)

Dated.......................................................................................................................................................

You can avoid penalties by taking care that we get your accurately 
completed retrun and full payment by the due date. If you give incomplete 
or inaccurate information, we may charge a financial penalty or even 
prosecute you. You have the right to appeal if we impose such a penalty.

For official use

Amount received          £      P

Remittance code

Initials

Post Opening Serial Number

� 1 3 5 7
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